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THE GOSPEL OF SALVATION A VISION redemption OF THE EARTHEARTU
AND ALL THAT PERTAINS TO IT v

A discourse by president frighamerlghamrrigham young delivered in the tabernacle great saltsall lalelakecalezalelaie
city august 81852618528 1852

I1 will read a revelation given to jo-
seph smith junior and sidney rig-
don but previous to my doing so
and commencing upon the subsubjectectact
that I1 expect to lay before the people
this morning I1 will say to them mynayniy
understanding with regard to preach-
ing the gospel of salvation is this
luerethere is buthut one discourse to hebe
preached to all the children of adam
and that discourse should be believed
by them and lived up 140ttoakoato to com-
mence continue and finish this gos-
pel sermon will require all thetho time
that is allotted to man to thebe earth
and all things upon it in theiyicrtatheirimotheinimerimonine taitalstate that is my idea with regarregard to
preaching no man is able to set be-
fore a congregation all the items of
the gospel in this life and continue
thesethese items to their termination for
this mortal life is too short it is in-
separably connected onoone part with
the other in all the doctrines that
have been revealed to man which are
nowdow called the various doctrines of
christianity of which all the profes-
sors of reliareligionlonion believe a portionaportionapportion but
severally reject or desire to reject
other portions of the truth each sectstet
or0r individual taking to themselves
portions of the bible portions of the
doctrine of salvation that are the most
pleasing to them rejecting all the rest
aejanjandaniandminglingmingling these doctrines with the
tenets of men
but let a gospel sermon be preach-

ed wherein all the principles of salva-
tion are embodied and we will ac

knowledge at the end of thetbemortalimortali-
ty of this earth and all things created
upon it at the closing up scene at
the final consummation of all things
that have been from the commence-
ment oftheodtheof the creationcreationfcreatloncreationsbf the world and
the peopling of itit unto the latest ge-
nerationneration of adam and eve and the
final finishing up of the work of
christ I1 say we shall acknowledge
that there is the gospel sermon and
that it could not lebe preached toio finite
beings in one short life
I1 make these remarks for the pur-

pose of extricating myself from the ar-
duousdacus task of undertakingundertakina0 to set be-fore this congregation every item of
the doctrine of salvsalvationatioatlon in all of their
variousvaxiousvadious significations as they are pre-
sented in this life and according to
our understanding I1 make these in-
troductorytroductoryremargtremarks toofreepyselffree myself from
thothe great task of finishing the dis-
course I1 shall commence I1 dididd not
expect to finish it I1 do not expect to-
see the endqndenaonaand of it until the winding up
scene I1 do not even commence at
the beginning of it I1 only catch at
it where it comes to bejumejume iu the 19th
century for it hashas been before me it
is from eternity to eternity
christ is the author pfaf this gospel

of this earth of men and women of
all the posterity of adam and eve
and of every living creature thatthit lives
upon the face of the earth that flies
in the heavens that swims in the
waters or dwells in the fiefefieldfiefd christ
is the author of salvagiosalvaticsalvatio i to all this
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creatioiicreaticreationjtooii to all things pertaining to
this terrestrialenteftennestrial globe we occupy
ththisis however would be contrary

to our prejudices to admit for a mo-
ment that christ in his redeeming
properties has power to redeem any of
the works of his handsbands any other
living creature but the children of
adam and eve this wouldwoulawoaldaiduld not be in
accordance with our prepossessed feel-
ings and long imbibed prejudices per-
haps buthebut he has redeemed the earth
he has redeemedredeemed mankind and every
livinliving0g tthinging3 that moves uuponpon it and
he will finish bis gospel discourse
when he overcomes his enemies and
puts his last enemy under his feet
when hebe destroys death and him that
hath thotbotheabo power of it when hebe has
raised up thisibistils kingdom and finished
hisworkhis work which the father gagaveve him
to do andresentsand resents it to his father
saying tivetiyecive1ivephaye done the work I1 have
finished 1it I1 have not only created
the world but I1 have redeemed it I1
have watched over it and I1 have given
to thosethos intelligent beings that you
have created by me their agency and
it haslebaalehaavehas beenen held witwith1 perfection to
every creature of intelligence to every
grade of mamankindnkindunkind I1 have preserved
inviolate tbtheireirair agency I1 have watched
overover them and overruled all their ac
dioiotioiogioitioi and heldhellheil in my handband the desti-
niesniesponiespfdf men and I1 have finished up
my dgospelosvilpelvii sermon as hebe presents
thejlmhedthefidlibed work to hisbighig father
it tatakesk s just such a character as the

savior ireitektepreachac onene Ggospelopel discodiscourseurso
aandnd tthlsvash1

4s 112 commcommencedencedencee with the
commencement of allailali men upqntfpqnupan thisthu
earth or anybtherany other and it will never
close until thyindingup64nvindingup scene and
all is 6finished1 bedanabedandand the kingdom is
presentedtopresentedto the FatfatherafathershexaberAhext
I1 expect only to look1001 into some

portions of it as itcomesitomesincomesit comesI1N
tqaq meme in the

19th genpencenturytury of tiiethetile christian eraa
I1 will hownowbownowreadread a revelation that

was given tojosephto joseph smith junior
and sidney rigrigdondon called
nofanofg

A VISION
1 hear 0 yee heavens and giva

ear 0 earth and rejoice ye inhabit
ants thereof for the lord is god and
beside him there is no savior great
is his wisdom marvellousmarcellousmarvellous are his
ways and the extent of his doings
none can find out his purposes failifailsfailfallfali
not neither are there any thowhorho cancam
stay his band from eternitytoeternityto eter-
nity hebe is the same and his yearsyearl
never fail

2 for thus saithbaithbalth the lord 1I tho
lord am merciful and gracious unto
those who fear me and delidelldeildelightglit tofo
honour those who serve me in righte-
ousness 0and in truth unto the end
great shall be their reward and eter-
nal shall be their glory and to thethemm
will I1 reveal all mysteries yea all
the hiddenbidden mysteries of my king-
dom from days of old and for awesagesages to
come will I1 make known unto them
the good pleasure of my will concern-
ing all things pertaining to my hintykintyhinryking-
dom yea even the wonders of etereter-
nitynitysballshallshail they know and things to
come wiwillil I1 I1 show them even the
thithlthingsngs of mmanyany gengenerationsaratierations and their
wisdom shall be greatgrpat and their un-
derstandingder C reach to heaven anabeandbeand be-
fore them the wisdom of the wisevise shall
perish and the understanding of thothe
piuderpiuisciilpiudetil shall come to naught forboraryorqryy
my spirit will I1 enlighten them and
byy my power will I1 make knownknownuntuntount0
them the secrets of my will yeaevenyea even
those things which eye has notseennorseennot seen
nor ear heardbeard nor yetvet entered into
tiiethetile heart of man

3 we joseph smith junior and
sidnesianeslanesidney rigdonbeingRigdon being in the spirit on
the sixteenth of february in the year
of our lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty two by the power of0
the spirit our eyes were opened and
our understandings were enlightened
so as to see and understand the things
of0f god evenvene those things which were
fromthefr9milliqfrom the beginning before the world
was whiwhichch were ordained of the fa

vol 111IIIlii
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ther&qaq through hisbighig only begotten son
whohoaashowasho was in7theinythein the bosomb6sombasom of the father
even from the beginning of whom we
beariear record and the record which we
abeartbearear is the fulnessfulnesgfalness of the gospel of
jesus christ who is thetho son whom
yowe saw and with whom we conversed
in the heavenly vision for while we
werevere doing the work of translation
which the lord had appointed unto
ustg we came to the twenty ninth verse
ofa the fifth chapter of john which
yasvasivas given unto us as follows speak-
ing of the resurrection of the dead
concerning those who shall hear the
voiceofvoicevolce of the son of man and shall
come forth they who have done good
in the resurrection of the just and
they who have done evil in the resur-
rection of the unjust nbwthisnow this caused
us to marvel for it was given unto us
of the spirit and while we meditated
upon thesetheses things the lord touched
the eyes of ouiicouiiour understandings and
they were opened and the glory of
thefordthelordthe lord shone round about and we
beheld the glory of the son on the
tightright handbandhanl of the Ffatherather and received
of his fulnessfalnessfulness and saw the holy an-
elseisgeigels and they who are sanctisanatisanctifiedfied b-
eike his throne worshippingworsbipphagshippingwor god and
ahenhetheabe lamb who worship him forever
anddnd ever and now after the many
xzdellimoniestestimonies which have been given 0of
him this istheestheis the testimony last of all
which we give of him that he lives
morforlorlon we sasaw him even on the right
handolana of god and we heard the voice
lbearinbearing record that he istheestheis the only be-
gotten of the father that by him
canalanaanaand through him and of him the
worldsorldsorlasorias are andwerelandwereand were created and the
inhabitants thereof are begotten sons
andenauna daughters unto godigod and this
we saw also andandlandi bear record that an
singelangel of god who was in authority in
thethemthet presence of godigodgodl who rebelled
against the only bebegottengottongotten son whom
thdyatherlovedthe fathereather loved andlvhoandlwho was in the
gosombosom of the father was thrust
downfrom&wnlromdown from the presence af6foflkofl god and

the son and was called perdition
for the heavensweptheavensheaven sweptwept over him he was
lucifer a son of the momorningrninganing and
while we were yet in the spirit the
lordcommandedlord commanded us that we should
writethewritwriteethethe vision for we beheld satan
thattbatoldoldoid serpent even the devil who
rebelled against god and sought to
take the kingdom of our god and his
christ wherefore he makethmabeth war with
the saints of god and encompassesencompasses
them round about and we saw a
vision of the sufferings of thosethossthoseayitheithwithgith
whom he made war and overcame for
thus came the voice of the lorduntolord unto
us

11 4 thusthas saith the lord concern-
ing0 all those who know my power
and have been made partakerspartakers thereof
and suffered themselves through the
power of the devil to be overcome
and to deny the truth and defy my
power they are they who are the sonssong
of perdition of whom I1 saythatsay that it had
beenbeeh better foror them never to have
been bornbom for they are vesselsvesseisY of
wrath doomed to suffer the wrath of
god with the devil and his angels in
eternity concerning whom I1 have
said there isis no forgiveness in this
world nor in the world to come hav-
ing denied the holy spirit after hav-
ing received it and having denied the
only begotten son of thothathe father
having crucified him unto themselves
and put him to an open shame these
are they who shall go away into the
lakeblakebiake of fire and brimstone with the
devil and his angels and the only
ones on whom the second deathsbaudeathdeaths shallbaUshalishailbanhan
have any power yea verily the only
ones who shall not be redeemed in
the due time of the lord after the
sufferings of his wrath borauforaufor allaliail the
rest shall be brought forth by the re
surrection of the dead through the
triumph and the glory of the lamb
who was slain who was in the bosom
of the father before the worlds were
made and this is the gospel the
glad tidings which the voicewice out ofthotheibe
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treavtfeavheavensens boieborebole recorecordr I1 unto us that he
came into the world even jesus to
be crucified for the world and to bear
the sinsinss of tbemorldthe world and to sancsanesanctifytifytiby
the world and to cleanse it from aliiliallail
unrighteousness that through him
all might be saved whom the father
hadbadhaahla put into his power and made by
him who glorifies the father and
saves all the works of his hands ex-
cept those sons of perdition who deny
the son after the father has revealed
him wherefore he saves all except
them they shall go away into ever-
lasting punishment which iiss endless
punishment which is eternal punish-
ment to reign with the devil andani hisbighig
angels in eternity where their worm
dieth not and the fineisfireisfire4s notquenchedinofcquenched
whichwhich is their torment and the endend
thereof neither the place thereof nor
their torment homanhomaunomanholauno man knows neither
wasvas it revealed neinelneithertherisis neither will
be revealed unto kanjmanjman exceptexcepttoto them
who are made partpartakerspartakempartakespartakersakem thereof i ne-
verthelessvertheless I1 the lord show it by
visionvision unto many but straightway
shut it up again wherefore the end
thewidtfithe width the height the depth and
the misery thereof they ununderstandderstanddeerstandderstand
not neither any man except them
who are ordained unto this condem-
nation and we heardbeard the voicevolce say-
ing whitewrite the vision forlolforlowforgor lo10 this is the
endofendomendeng of the vision of the sufferings of
the ungodly I11

9 and againaaainaarin0 j we bear record for
wesaw andheardand heard and this is the tes-
timony oft the gospel of christ con-
cerning them who come forth in the
resurrection omhaonha just they dredroaraare they
who received the testimony

f
of jesus

andanaandbelievedbelieved on his name andariiarliardarl were
baptized after the manner of bidturialhis burial I1
being buried in the water in his name
and this according0 toao the commancommanddw
ment which he has givenglyen that by
keeping the commandments they
might be washed and cleansed from
allalaliaillAbeintheir sins and receive the holy
spiritibyspirispiritspirltibybythebythothothe laying on of thetho handbanuhanihanu

of him who is ordainedandordainedoandordained and sealed
unto this power and who oveoyeovercomeacomrcom6
by faith and are sealed by the holy
spirit of promise whichthewhich the father
sheds forth upon all those who are
just and true they greareateare they whowio are
the church of the first born they argaroare
they into ghosewhoseghose handsbands the father has
given all things they are they who
are priests and kings who have re-
ceived of his fulnessfalnessfulness and of his glory
and are priests of the most high aftenafteraft6i
the order of melchisedekmelebisedekmelchisedecMelchimeichisedek which wawas
after the order of enoch which was
afterafterthoaftertheerthothe order of the only begotten
son wherefore as it is written
they are gods even the sons of god
wherefore all things are theirs whether
lifelifailfe or death or things present or
things toitotto come all are ththeirs

1
eirsairs and

they are christs and christ is
gods and they shall overcome all
thingsthing whereforevvherefoielet letiet no ma4glogjnman glorvjn
man but rather let him glory in god
who shall subdue all enemies undiunder
his feet these shall dwell in thetho preproprel
sence of godgoa and his dhrltchrist forever
and ever these aret4eyarearo they whomlhewhom he
shall bring with him when he shallshalshailshalishai1
come inin the clouds of heaven to reign
on thetho earth overovert his people Tthesehiiehhie
are they who shall have part in the filstfirst
resurrection these are theywho shall
comcome& forth in the reresurrectionsuffection of ththee
just these are they who are come
unto mount zion and unto the city t
of the living god the heavenly pelaceplacelace
the holiesthollest of ailallgilalllillii these are the7whothewho
have come to an innumerable com-
pany ofangeisiof angels to thothe generalassemgeneral assem-
blybly and church of enoch and of
the first born theseareThetheseseareare they whose
names arewrittenare whittenwritten inin heaven where
god and christ are the judge of allatailali
thes&arethese arearo thqywfiothey who are just men made
perfect throughthrouchP jesus the mediatormealatoaiatodiator of0
the newcovenantnew covenant who wrought out
this I1perfectberfecterfect atonement through the
sheddingshedling ofofhisownhis own blood these are
they whose bodies are celestial whose
glory is that of the sun even thetha
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glory of god the highest of all whose
glory the sun of the firmament is
written of as being typical

60 and again0 we saw tbeterrethe teltewtrial world anandd behold and lo10 these
are they who are of thetho terrestrial
whose glory dinersdiffers from that of the
church of the first born who have re-
ceivedivedivealyea the fulnessfalness of the fafatherther even
as that of the moon differs from the
sun of the firmament behold these
areate theywhothey who died without law and
also they who are the spirits of men
kept in prison whom the son visited
and preached the gospel unto them
that they might be judged according
to men in the flesh who received not
the testimony of jesus in the flesh
but afterwards received it these are
they who are honorable men of the
earth who are blinded by the crafti-
nessness of men these are they who re-
ceive of his glory but not of his ful
nesnesspess these are they who receive of
the presence of the son but not of
the fulnessfalness of the father wherefore
they are bodies terrestrial and not
bodies celestial and differ in glory as
the moon differs from the sun these
are they who are not valiant in the
testimony of jesus wherewhereforeforo they
obtained not the crown over the king-
dom of our god and now this is
the end of the vision which we saw of
the terrestrial that the lord com-
manded us to write while we were yet
in the spirit
37 and again we saw the glory

of the telestial which glory is that of
theahe lesser even as thothe glory of the
stars differs from that of the glory ohi
the moon in the firmament these argardQW
they who received not the gospel of
christ neither the testimony of jesus
these are they who deny not the holy
spirit these are they who are thrust
down to hell these are they who shall
not be redeemed from the devil until
the last resurrection until the lord
even christ the lambslialllambLambs liallshall have fin-
ished his work these are they whawho

receive not of his falness in the eter-
nal world but of thetho holy spirit
through the ministration of the terres-
trialti 1.11111li anandd tthehe tterrestrialetrltrial abrtbrthrough0bahuah0 the
inministration1istration ofteof the celestial and also
the telestial receive it of the adminis-
tering of angels who are appointed to
minister for them or who are appoint-
ed to be ministering spiritsspiritsmirits for them
for they shall be heirs of salvation
and thus we saw in the heavenly
vision the glory of the telestial which
surpasses all understanding and no
man knows it except him to whom
god has revealed it and thus we
saw the glory of the terrestrial which
excels in all things thetho glory of the
telestial even in glory and in power
and in might and in dominion and
thus we saw the glory of the celestial
which excels in all things where
god even the father reigns upon
his throne forever and ever before
whose throne all things bow in hum-
ble

bum-
ble reverence and give him glory
forever and ever they who dwell
in his presence are the church
of the first born and they seegee as
they are seen and know as they
are known having received of his ful
ness and of his grace anabeandbeand he makes
them equallingequallinequalletuaequairinllinin power and in might
and in dominion and the glory of
the celestial is one even as the glory
of the sun is one and the glory of
the terrestrial is one even as the glory
of the moon is one and thuthe glory
of the telestial is one even as thathe
glory of the stars is one for as onoone
star differs from another star in glory
even sosodiffersI

differs oneotieorieorle from another in
glory inin1 the telestial world for these
are they who are of paul and of apol-
los and of cephas these are they
who say they are some of one and
some of another some of christ and
some of john and some of moses
and some of elias and some of esa-
ias and some of isaiah and some of
enoch but received not tbegospelthetho gospel
nneithereitherelther thothe testimony ofbf jesujesus neineinetnel
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ther the prophets neither the ever-
lastinglasting covenant last of all these all

1 are they who will not be gathered with
i the saints to be caught up unto the
church of the first born and received
into the cloud these are they who
are liars and sorcerersandsorcerersorcererssandand adulter-
ers and whoremongers and whoso-
ever loves and makes a lie these are
they who suffer the wrath of god on
the earth these are they who suffer
the vengeance of eternal fire these
are they who are cast down to hellbellheliheiihoil
and suffer thethewrath47rathwrath of almighty
god until the minessniness of times when
christ shall have subdued all enemies
under his feet and shall have perfec-
ted his work when he shall deliverdellver
up the kingdom and present it unto
the father spotless saying I1 have
OTerovercomecome audand have trodden the
winepresswinepress alone eventbeeventeven thebe winepresswinepress
of the fierceness of the wrath of
almighty god then shall he hebe
crowned with the crown of his glory
to sit on the throne of his power to
reign for ever and ever but behold
and lo10 we saw thegglorythejglorythedtheg glory and the
inhabitants of the telestial world that
they were as innumerable as the staisstarsstaigstals
in the firmament of heaven or as the
sand upon the sea shore and heard
the voice of theLord saying these
alltiltii shallshalishail bow the knee and every
tongue shall confess to him who sits
upontheupon the throne forever and ever for
they shallshailshali hebe judged according to
their worksiorksborks and every man shall
receive according to his own works
his ocifowifown dominion in the man-
sions which are prepared and they
shall be servants of the most high
butwherebut where god and christ dwell they
cannot come worlds without end
this is the end of the vision which
we saw which we were commanded
to write while we were yet in the
spirit

11 &abutsbutibisut great and marvellousmarcellousmarvellous are
the works of the lord and the mys-
teriestenes of6faf his kingdom which he showed

unto us which surpasses all under-
standing in glory and in might amiaddadaaga
in dominion which he commanded uuss
we should not write while we were
yet in the spirit and are not lawful
for man to utter neither is mahmanman
capable to make them known for
they areare only to be seen and under-
stood by the power of the holy spirit
which god bestonsbestows on those who 1lovelovoiove
him and purify themselves before
him to whom hebe grants this privi-
lege of seeing and knowing for them-
selves that through the power and
manifestation of the spirit while in
the flesh they may be able to bear
his presence in the world of gloryglori
and to god and the lamb be glory
and honorbonor and dominion forever andanci
ever amen
these are the words of the vision

that were given to joseph and sidney
ilymyllyliy mind rests upon this subject
upon this portion of the gospel of
salvation and has done so more or
less for a great many years the
circumstances bilattilatthat surround me al-
most daily things that I1 see and
hearbear cause my mind to reflect upon
the situation of mankind create in
me an anxiety to find out to learn
why things are as they are why it is
that the lord should build a globe
like this earthly ball and set it in mo-
tion then people it with intelligent
beings and afterwards cast aavailvailvalivall over
the whole and hide himself from
his creation conceal from them the
wisdom the glory the truth the ex-
cellencycellency thehe true principles of his
chameteakandcharacterandcharacter and his design in forming
the earth
why cast this vail over them andanpd

leave them in total darkness leave
them to be carried away with erro-
neous doctrines and exposed to every
species of wickedness that would ren-
der them obnoxious to the presence
of god who placedlaced them upon the
face of this earth myalyniy dailydailyexperiexperi-
ence and observation causemecausene to enerxeruetu
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guirequiroquire into these things can I1
attribute all to the wisdom of him
that has organized this earth and
peopled it with intelligent beings and
see the people honestly desiring to do
right all the daylongday longiong and would not
lift hand or heelbeel againsttbeagainst the almighty
but would rather have their heads
taken from their bodies than dishonor
himbinihini and yet we hearhoar one crying
on the right hand this is the law of
gogodgold this is the right way another
upon the left saying the same
i another in the front and another in
the rear and to every point of the
compass hundreds and thousands of

v them and all differing0 one from
another
they do the bestvestkest they can I1 admit

see the inhabitants of the earth how
tbeydifferthey differ in their prejudices andnd in
their relirellreilreligionrelicionfelicioncloncion what is the religion
of thekhe day what are all the civil
laws and governments of the day
they are merely traditions without
a single exception do the people
realize thigthisthithl that itt is fbifb6he force 0ot
their education that makes right and
wrong with themthim it is not the
line which the lord has drawn out
it is not the law which the lord has
given them it is not the righteous-
nessn6snssvwhichsvibieehleibieli is according to the char-
acter of him who has created all
11iingsthings and by hisllis own law governs
and controls all things but by the
prejudice of education theprepossesthe preposses-
sed feeling that is begotten in the
heartshearts of the children of men by
surrounding0 otjectsobjects they being crea-
tures of circumstances ido are gov-
erned and controlled by themifiern more
ilorforflor less when they thus are led to
affeeraffferdiffer one from adoleranoleranother it begets in
them dieAiNdledifferentainerenterent feelings it causes them
loaifferinto differ in principle object and pur-
suitsuitsult in theitcustomsitheir customs religion laws
aanaandd domestic affairs in all human
life hildhilaand yet every one of every na-
tion

i

tion ahleereereisere is unaerh6aveniunder heaven conconsiderssiders
inal they ar6lhelestare the bestpeoplebest people that

they are the most righteous hate
the most intelligent and best of men
for their priests and rulers andaridarld are
the nearest to the verytery thing thetho
lord almighty requires of themshemthernthein
there is no nation upon this earth
that does not entertain these senti
ments
suppose a query arising in the

minds of the different sects of the
human family do not the latter
day saints think they are thethetho best
people under the whole heavens like
ourselves yes exactly itaho
that to myself shevheahethe latter day
saints have the same feelings as thetho
rest of the people they think also
that they have more wisdom and
knowledge and are the nearest right
of any people upon aethe6e face of the
earth
suppose you visit china and min

gle among the celestial beings there
you will find a people who hold in
scorn and ridicule every other people
and especially those of christendom
they consider themselves more holy
more righteous more uprightuprigbt more
honest filledliithfilled with more intelligence
they consider themselves better edu-
cated better in every respect in all
their civil and relirellreilreligiousiouslous rites than any
other nation underheavenunder heaven
suppose you nexttvisitnex1rvisit spain there

you will find the mother and grand-
mother and greatgrandmotbergreat grandmother of all
the christianCbristian denominations upon the
face of the earth though these are
but a scanty proportion of manranmankindkind
compared with all the inhabitants
upon the face of the globe I1 suppose
notnote one twelfth or one sixteenth part
of the inhabitants of the earth be-
lieve in jesus christ and probably
not one thirtieth part of them
take the mother of modemodernM chrlschris-

tianity go into italy to romeborneromme the
seatseit of her government and we find
that theytbeythetabey also consider themselves to
be thebestpeothe best peoplepl e in thethe world the
nearest theahedhetheloralordlora anaand the path ofot
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hightright more sothanso than any other people
up6fithefaceupon the face of the earth
then visit the first protestant

church that was organized and they
consider themselves nearer dightrightnight than
their mother or any of their sisters
you may thus follow it down to the
last reformer upon the earth and
then step back to thoseithoseithone we call hea-
then to all that ever lived from the
place where noah landed his ark to
the building of the tower of babel
and in their dispersion trace their
footsteps to the islands and continents
under the whole heavens and you
cannot find a people that do not be-
lieve they are nearest right in their
religion more so than their neigh-
bors and have the best form of civil
governmentigovernment
suppose you call upon the abo-

rigines of our country here these
wild indians we call them savages
weweawe1 call them heathens let your-
selves be divested of prejudice let it
be entirely forgotten and out of the
question together with all your edu-
cation and former notions of things
your religious tenets &cac and let
youryour minds be in open vision before
ihealmithe almightyghtygaty seeing things as they
areryouwillare you will find that that very peo-
plepl know just as much about the
lord as anybodyelseanybody elseelsoeiso like the rest
of mankindifiankind they step into a train of
ideas and ordinances peculiar to the
brejprejprejudicesices of their education
all this I1 admit and I1 admit it upon

the resources of my own knowledge
that I1 havebabebakehake pertaining to the inhabit-
ants of the earth this also every
personknowsperson knows who is acquainted with
thedifferentthe different customs and religions of
differentcountriesdifferent countries
letiet me step over into england and

carrrybarrry with me my yankee notions
and annerssmannersimannersscannerssm and I1 shouldsheidsheld be a
burlesque to them let an engl-
ishman pass over into scotland
and speakspeik and act according to
englishlish customs it would differlsodiffer so

far from themthemthatthat they would laugh
at him let a scotchman or an engl-
ishmanli gotogo to ireland and it wouaouwouldlal&
be just the same this difference
of feelingfeelingi sentiment and custom
exists in thosecountriesthose countries that are sotsftaft
neareachareachnenear each other if you go to france
youfindyou find that they walk over the cus-
toms and manners of england as
unworthy of their notice should
you thus go from one people to ano-
ther throuthroughoutabout all nations you
would find that they differ in their
religions and national customs accor
ding to the teachings of their mother
and the priest in thithlthiss manner the
consciences of mankind are formed
by the education tleytheytiey receiverecelteeireeite you
know this to hebe true by your oweOWBowl
experience
that which you once considered

perhaps to be a nonessentialnon essential in relirellreil
gion you now consider to be very
essential that which you once es-
teemed to oetunbecomingvetunbecomidg in sociesoclesocietytyl
has become so interwoven in your feel-
ings by being accustomed to it tbatitthatsifethatsife
ultimately appears quite rationalto6rational rtqi
you
when yuyoayou survey the inhabitants

of the world you will find tbattbathat thes
religious0 tenets of all nations hayehavebayebatehate
sprung from their education conconse-
quently

se
quently if we should summon theltbelabe
whole earth before us and strictly
examine themthemi we sh911tuldouldouidoula find that
the nations of the eartbaseartearthbashas as farrasfar as
they knowknowaudand understand are doing
about the best they knowhowknow how theythet
are justjustabqutabout as near right as theythesther
know howbow tohetobeto be
these tribes of indiansindiansdifferdiffer frosfromifrom

one anotheranotberdn in their sentiments a andanoiaanolaana
feelings they war with eacheuh other
and trytotryttotratto 4destroy each ototherher waemaeanawak
why do they do it why youa
are not as righteous as I1 am analandananandlandeEL
want to briarbrinrbring you over to ayiymy holyhois
faithfalth youyuu rseoseeseetheseee these bands ofijnofjnofinI1

diansdeans doingdoipg theseibesethepeibelethese thipthiothingsthiogsandgsAndandana yomyoul
spurn the idea susupppseyouPp9seyoaeaen41extend
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the principle and carry it among thetho
greatest nations of thetho earth and
you would see queen victoria one of
thetho most powerful sovereigns sitting
at the headbead of one of the most power-
ful nations upon the earth sending
herherber forces amongC thesetuse 11 celestial
ones battering5 down the walls of
ohinachina bombardingc their cities throw-
ing confusion into their states and
destroying0 thousands of their people
extending their sway of empire

over india and why all this
41 to subdue yyouon heathens and bring
you over to our more enlightened0customs and religion
does one nation rise up to war

githwithth another without having motives
andindond those which they will substan-
tiate as being good and sufficient
will one people rise up to war with
another people except the motive
that moves them is of a nature to jus-
tify them in their own minds and
judgment for doing sosog9vav no there
is not a people upon the face of this
earth that would do so they all cal-
culate to do that which seemethseebeth good
to them
there are the jews and recollect

that they are a very religious people
to this day a more religious people
adveraeverever lived than they that istheestheis the
tribe of judahjulah and the half tribe of
Mebenjaminnjamin tbatwerethauverethamthaUvere left in jerusalem
they are as tenaciousnnaciousclous as any people
can be to this day for the religion of
their fathers and where can you see
ithem among the nations of the earth
mitvithitwithouthout seeing a hunted driven and
persecuted people the laws of na-
tionstionseions have been framed for the ex-
press purpose of killing and destroy-
ing them from the earth yes in
tthettbetabe midst of nations tbatiprofessthat profess to
adhere to the doctrines of christianity
L lthatilqislatethat legislate and make laws and
put them in force laws have been
made to exterminate them then crycry
outbut against them and raise mobs to0
persecute and destroy and clear theabeahe

earth off the jews notwithstanding
all this will they forsake their reli-
gion no they have suffered them-
selves to be stoned in the streets of
the cities their houses to be burned
over their heads but will they for-
sake their religion Nno0 they will
perish rather
the christiansChristiansr say they are wrong

and the 11 holy roman catholic
church would have killed every one
of them hundreds of years agohadago had
not god promised by his holy pro-
phets that they should remain and
multiply they have been distributed
dispersed scattered abroad among the
nations of the earth to fulfillfulfil that and
many more of the sayings of their
prophets and they areate as tenacious
this day with regard to their relirellreilreligiongiono
as in the days of moses and are as
anxiously expecting and looking for
the Messmessiahlabiablah
tconscienceT conscience is nothingelsenothnothingingelseelseeise buthe
result of the education and traditiotraditionstraditionns
of the inhabitants of the earth these
are interwoven with their feelings
and are like a cloak that perfectly en-
velops them in the capacity of socie-
ties neighborhoods people or indindi-
viduals they frame that kindhind of go-
vernmentvernment and religion and pursue
that course collectively or individ-
ually that seemethseebeth good to them-
selves 941
when we look at the whole crea-

tion and that too from the days of
adam down to this time what do we
see according to the reading of
the bible the sayings of jesus christ
of all the ancient prophets and of the
apostles every soul eveeveryry son and
daughter of adam and eve that have
lived from the day of transgression to
this time and that will live from
this time henceforth so long asanyabany
of therpthesbsteritybsterity of adam andeveandaveand eyeeve
shallshalishail continue upon the earth unless
they know jesus christ and his
father and receive the holy ghost
and be prepared to dwell withthewith the
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leather and the son become acquain-
ted with themtheiathela and converse with
them they will all hebe damned every
soultoulsouiwoul of tbemwillbethem will be sent to hellbellheliheiiheil
and what do we see on the back of

this I1 ask we see that all chr-isteni
chris-

tendom are ready to pounce upon
them that believe in jesus christ
and arearo trying to attain to this
knowledge and grind them down
and send t9emteemthem downdoynaown and continue to
bearwearhear upon them and crowd them
downaown down to the bottom of the
bottomlessboti64nless pit and throw upon

thethemm pig metal and lead to keep
them down this is what we see
and all creation may see it also if
they willopenwilloperwillwilwlllopenopen their eyes
I1 shall not undertake to prove from

the bible every thing I1 say yet it is
allthereallwhereallaliail there
with regard to the peculiarpecullar and

variedformationstaried4orlmationsvaried formations of the religions of
the day I1 will say we can see in them
the first strong lines of the religion of
christ drawn out which have existed
among them from the days of the
apostacyapostasyapostacy from the true order to the
present day
if you couldjustcould just humble yourselves

until your eyes should be enlightenlightenedenlighteneene
by tbthe eSpiritspirit of god by the spirit 0of
intelligence you may understand
things the world cannot see and
underunderstandstafia that it is the privilege of
every person to know the exact
situation of the inhabitants of the
eartbfiorearth forror themselves tbthethoe ancient
apostles saw it jesus christ knew
all about it andana the prophets before
them prophesiedprbbhesied and wrote and
preached about what was then upon
the earth what hadbadhab been and what
would be
the inquiry mightniightneight

1

bemadebejadebe made can
any person in ththe0 world prophesy un-
less hebe possess the spiritofspispiritosspiritritofof it no
tbtheyey cannot they may propprophesyhesybesy
liesiles by the spirit of lies by the inspi-
ration3 of a lying spirit but can they
seglaseedgeed understand things in the fu

ture so as to prophesy truly of things
to come unless they are endowed
with the spirit of prophecy no Is
ahls the privilege of every person
it 1is9 permit me to remark here
this very people called latter day
saints have got to be brought to the
spot where they willvill be ttrainedmined if
thetheyy have not been there already
where they will humble themselves
work righteousness glorify god and
keep his commandments if they
have not gotootcot undivided fefeelingselinos0 they
will be chastised until they have
them not only until every one of
them shall see for themselves and
prophesy for themselves have visions
to themselves but be made acquainted
with all the principles and laws llecesneces-
sary for them to know so as to super-
sede the necessity of anybody teach-
ing themc
Is not the time to come when I1

shall not say to my neighbor know
the lord for hebe will know him as
well as I1 do this is the very peo-
ple that have to come to it sooner or
later can we come to it we can
if you are industrious and faithful
scholars in the school you have enter-
ed into you shall get lessons one after
another and continue on until you
can see and understand the spirit of
prophecy and revelation which can
be understood according to a syste-
matic principle and can be demon-
strated to a persons understanding
as scientifically as professor pratt
who sits directlybebinddirectly behind me canancan an
astronomical problem
I1 do not purpose to go intoint0 that

or to say anything0 to thetha brethren orto this people with regard to their
daily walk andactionsand actions I1 proposed
to view the inhabitants of the earth
and their situation thatyouthat you and I1
might understand that the lord al-
mighty has a handband in all these mat-
ters that the lord is on the earth
and fills immensity he isis every-
where he alediealcdictatestats governors and
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kings anclandanci manages the whole affairs
oftleoftbeof the nations of the earth and has
from ththee days of adamandadam andsndsud will until
the winding up scene and the work
shall hobe finished
there is only one gospel sermon

recollect brethren and sisters and
the time that is required to preach it
is from the day of the fall or from the
day when adam and his wife eve
came here upon this planet and from
that time until jesus christ has sub-
dued the last enemy which is death
and put all things under his feet and
wound up all things pertaining to this
earth then the gospel will have
been preached and brought up and
presented and the effects thereof to
thewthettheTatherwatherather
now what shall vewe do with the in-

habitants of the earth their true
situation can be presented to your
minds if you will calmly reflect
every person whether they have tra-
velled or not if they are acquainted
withvithviththethe history of nations can dis-
cover at once the variety there is of
religions customs laws and govern
Iniiinentsinidutsgutsduts and if you will apply your
hearts you can understand the cause
of this variety of effects
again there are the nations that

have lived before us what shall we
do with them and what is their
situation in the other world what
have we now to say of them I1 can
tell it in short we are preaching to
them the gospel of salvation to the
dedddead through those who have lived
in this dispensation and it is a part
and parcel of the great gospel dis-
course a little here and a little there
that is necessary for the nation unto
whom given with regard to doc-
trine rules customs and many sa
crarnentsrcraments theythoy are meted out to the
inhabitantintiabitantsofinhabitantgofdofgoflof the earth severally as
tbeystandthey stand in need according totheirto their
situations and what isis rerequiredguirequired of
ithem
youjnayyou may-aasksk whawhat isrmefedisrmetedisrmeteemeted out

toustougto us I1 answer the ordinancegiabaordinances th
sacramentsthatsacraments thatchat the lordlora jesujesusi s christ
instituted for the salvation of the
jews for all the house of israel and
then for the gentiles this isis the
gospegospel1 the plan of salvation thetherthes
lord hasS given to us this is the
kingdom the lord has presented to
us the same he presented to the
Apostapostlesinapostleslesinin tbedaysofthe days of jesus now
it is for the people to become ac-
quaintedquain ted with these laws and ordi-
nances of salvation then apply themtherl
to their lives and that will save as
many in thethothecelestialcelestial kingdom in the
presence of the father and son as
will strictly adhere to them thismethiemethis we
read in the sacred bookhook we have it
before us all the time that just as
many as will believe the gospel of
jesus christ live up to its require-
ments in tbeirlivestheir livesilves and die inthein the
faith shall receive a crown of life with
the apostles and all the faithful in
christ jesus
what next I1 will tell you a prac-

tice of the latter day saintelderssaintSain elderstElderseiders
generally for instance 1I get up
here and preach the fulnessoffulnessfalness of the
gospel perhaps to individuals who
never heard itbeforeit before in their livesilves
and I1 close by saying you tbatbelievothat believe
this which I1 have told you shall hebe
saved and if you do notsotmot you shall hebe
damned I1 leave the subject there
but says one dontthedonathedont the bible say
so yououghtyou ought to explain yourself
11 1I onlysaidonly saidbaidbald what the savior taught
he says go into all the worldandworldworldanddanaand

preach the gospel to every creature
he that believethbelieveth r and is baptized
shall be savedgavedsavedandsavelandsavegavedandlandand belbatbetbathe that believethbelieveth
not shall hebe damned dont 1Iisaysay
the sammiesaffiesame you leave it there
dont you yes the apostleapostleleftleatleftlefa
it there and so do I1
I1 wish to explain it a littlemoreaaittlembre

according to the plain simple english
language the sumsumofsumoffof this practice
jslihisas4s ithisathis when 1preachtI1 preach i ag6spelsera gospel ser
mootoolandiaonandt4qytoonandtoonand they donldont believebellevebelievewhatewhwhatat I1
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liayisayimaylmay ifitraigitralghtwayabigayabiway seal their damnaaamna
tio&brethreneionstions brethren do you believe in
aaa6sucaeucai a tbingastbatthing as that idonotyet1.1 do not yet
tlieretvieevie arearo many of the elders just so
absurdjitsurid 4I1 recollect in england sending an
elder to bristol to open a door there
and see if anybody would believe he
badhadhaa a littlealittleblittle more than thirty miles to
walk he starts defoffdee onemomidgone morning and
arrivsarriasarrives at bristol he preached the
gospelgolpigo160to them anuand sealed icuemluemlumm all
mpt6up to damnation and waswagvasvag back next
ynoinomorningag6g he was just as good a
man too as we hadbad it was want
of knowledgeoledgekn caused him to do so
I1 go and preach to the people and
tell them at the end of every sermon
he that believethbeli eveth and Is baptized
shall be saved and he that believethbelieveth
notnotyhallnotashallnotyAshallhallhalihail be damned I1 continue
prettprelcprelctingpreacnmgeingTing there day after day week
after week and month after month
and yetye t nobody believes my testimony
that I1 know of and I1 dont see any
signs of it 11 what shall I1 do in this
case if I1 am sent to preach there
you mayiinquiremaymayi inquire you must continue
to preach there until those who sent
you shall tell you to leave that field of
labour and ifif the people dont mani-
fest

11

fes byby their wqihisworks that they believe
as long as they come to hear me I1
will continue to plead with them
until theythei bend their dispositions to
the gospel why because I1 must
iebe patient with them as the lord is
patient with me as the lord is mer
cifultocif6v16cifulto me I1 will be merciful to
others fasas heilelleige continuescontinued to be mercimerclmerci-
ful to mene consequently I1 must copconcon-
tinue in long suffering to be merciful
to others patiently waitingwaltingwalting with all
diligence until the people will believe
and until they are prepared to become
heirs to a celestial kingdom or angels
tto0 aaenaaevthe devilil
when theibe book fmormonofmormonof Mormon was first

printdjltprinledtit cametocame to my hanhandsrasids in two
or three weeks afterwards did 1Iti
beliebellebeilebelieveonliivili6viveonon the first intimation of Ait

the man that brought it tome told
me the same things says he this is
the gospel of salvation a revelation
the lord hasbaghag brought forth for the
redemption of israel it is the gospel
and according to jesus christ and his
apostles you must be baptized for
the remission of sins or you will be
damned hold on saysgays I1 the
mantle of my traditions waswag ermeovermelovermeovover me
to that degree and my myprepossessedprepossessed
feelings so interwoven with my na-
ture it waswashgash almost impossible formefor me
to see at all though I1 hadbadbaahaa beheld all
my life that the traditions of the peo-
ple was all the religion they had I1
had got a mantle formyselfforror myself says I1
11 wait a little while what is the doc-
trine of the book and of the revela-
tions the lord has given let me
apply my heart to them and after I1
hadbad done this I1 considered it to be
my right to know for myself as much
as any manonman on earth
I1 examined the matter studiously

for two years before I1 made up my
mind to receive that book I1 knew
it was true usas well as I1 knew that I1
could see with my eyes or feel bythebytbebyrbeby the
touch of my fingers orbesensibleorbeor be sensible of
the demonstration of any sense had
not this been the case I1 never would
have embraced it to this day it
would have all beenwithout&rmbeen without form or
comeliness to meine I1 wished timestimeilme
sufficient to proveprovo all things for my-
self
the gospel of Jjesusesus christ must

be preachedpreacbedto to all nationsforawitnations for a wit-
ness and a testimony for a sign that
the day has come the setget timetima for the
lord to redeem zion and gather
israel preparatory to the coming ifof
the sonofconofson of man when this gospel
is preached to the people some will
beliebellebeilebelievedbelievejbelievevej andlandsandi some will ndtn6tadt know
whether to believe itoraitorit or not thisthisdsthirdsis
the situation of the world go forth
among the people go among your
own neighborsandneigbborsandneighborsaniborsAnd you may see litdt
because therlordthethertheo Lord has touched youryounjoun
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understanding with the spirit of truth
it looks to you as thoughgh all the
world will believe it if they can only
hear your testimony you go and
preach to them but to your astonish-
ment they seem perfectly uninter-
ested somesomo go to sleep and others
are dredreamingalninaarnina of their farms and pos-
sessions
the methodist will tell you he has

had the gospel from his youth and
been brought up in the methodist
society and so will the quaker
and so will the presbyterian and so
will the shakers for they say they
are the only peoplewbopeople who are preparing
for the millennium what is law here
is not there and what is not there is
here I1 have been used to this me-
thod of worship or that and have
heard the good old tone all the days
of my life
the methodists come alongalona0 and

say you may be baptized by pouring
or by sprinkling0 or not at all for
there is nothimnochimnothing0 essential in it ano-
ther man says you can partake of the
lords supper if you like or let it
alone for it is nonessentialnon essential if you
have only the good old tone you are
all right
now I1 ask a question who iis

there that can know the things of
god who can discern the truth from
the error where is the man where
are the people now in the world that
can do it they do not exist let
the best wisdom of the world be sum-
moned to their aid and they cannot
know the thingsthin19 of god let a man
be endowed with the revelations of
jesus christ and he will say at once
they cannot tell it is impossible let
the just judge sound hisbighig trump what
would he say I1 can read it to you in
this book laying0 hishi ohanashanahand on the
bible
he isis compassionate to all the

works of his handsthehands the plan of his
Tedredemptionemption and salvation and mercy
is stretched out overallover allali and his

plans are to gather up andbringand bring to-
gether and save all the inhabitants of
the earth with thetho exception of those
who have received the holy ghost
and sinned against it with this ex-
ceptioncep tion all the world besides shall be
saved Is not this universalism
it borders very close upon it
I1 havehavo preached portions of the

doctrine of salvation to the people
when I1 travelled abroad when I1
would take up this subject the uni
versalistsversalists would run after me hun-
dreds of miles saying we are uni
versalistsversalists where I1 live we are trou-
bled with the methodists and thathe
various sects wont you come and
useusauso them up for us we want them
whipped out
it is only parts and portion4&tbeportionsiof tho

gospel that you hear a littlverelittlittleiherelvereivere
and a little there scattered all over
the world now let theheartsthtbeartsthe hearts of thathe
children of men be enligeeligenlightenedghtened let
them be awakened to understand the
idesiynsdesigns0 of the lord in the salvation
of man and what will their voices
echo one to another I1iwilhellyouwill tellteilteli you
what would be the feeling of every
heart salvation glory hallelujah to
god and the lamb forever and ever
why because ofhisofahisochis abundant
mercy and compassion because his
wisdom has devised for us that which
we could not have devised for our-
selves that is what all creation
would do
I1 will take up another thread of my

discourse by observing that a fowfew
men upon the earth have found an
item of truth here and there and
incorporated it with their own wisdom
and taughtta ahtyht the world that the lord
designs to save all mankind no mat-
ter what they do another portion
will catch at the calvinistic principles
they hold that the lord has fore or
dainedbained this that and the other and
vigorously contend that the lord did
decree and did foreordainfore ordainordaip whatso-
ever1 comes to pass and away they
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runtunyun another comes along with freeflee
salvation to all hebe has caught that
principle and away they all go depre-
cating everything else only the little
particle each one has incorporated to
himself fti

it is this that makes tbevariancethe variance
in the religious world we see a
party here and a party there crying
10lo here and lotheregotherelo10 there and tbtheepeoplepeople
are contending bitterly with each
other nation against nation society
against society and man against man
each seeking to destroy the other or
bring them to this little particle of
doctrine that each one thinks is just
right it is right as far as it goes
man is made an agent to himself

before his god he is organizedfororganized for
the expresespresexpressjpurposekpurpose that he mavmaymay be-
come likellikehislikelhislikshislikeilke his master you recollect
one of the apostles sayings that
when we see him we shall be like
himrim and again we shall become
godsevenGodgodsseveneven the sons of god do you
read anywhere that we shall possess
all thinasthings jesus is the elder bro-
ther and all the brethren shall come
in for a share with him for an equal
share according to their works and
calling and they shall be crowned
with him do you read of any such
thillthing 6ua thutheflit savior praying that the
saints mimightlgbt bo ono with himashim as he
and the father are one the bible
iais fullfuli of such doctrine and there is
nno0 bharmarm in it as long as it agrees
with the new testament
I1 willbliewillcontinuewill continue the point I1 am now

at thelordthefordTheLord created you and me
for the purpose of becoming gods like
himself when wowe have been proved
iiiin our presearesepresentnt cacapacitypacityacety and been
faithful with all things ilehelielle puts into
our possession we are created we are
bornbom for the express purpose of grow-
ing up frofromm the low estate of manhood
to become gods likeilke unto our father
in heaven that is the trutharuthdruth about it
just as itisit is the lord has organ
izedmankiiidforizea mankind foroor thbjhb express purpose

of increasing inin that intelintelligencelicence and
truth which is with god until he is ca-
pable of creating worlds on worlds and
becoming gods even the sons of god
how manvganvmany will become thus privi-

leged those who honor the fatherrather
and the son those who receive the
holy ghost and magnify0 their calling
and are found pure andad holy they
shall be crowned in the presence of
the father and the son who else
not anybody what becomes of all
the rest are you going to cast them
down and sink them to the bottom of
the bottomless pit to be angels to the
devil who are his angels no
man nor woman unless they receive
the gospel of salvationsalvation and then deny
it and altogether turn away from it
sacrificing to themselves the son of
god afresh they are the only ones
who will suffer the wrath of god to all
eternity
how much does it take to prepare

ha man or woman or any being to
become angels to the devil to suffer
with him to all eternity just as
much as it does to prepare a man to
go into the celestial kingdom into
the presence of the father and the
son and to be made an heir to his
kingdom and all his glory and be
crowned with crowns of glory immorimmor-
tality and eternal livesilvesdives now Wwhoho
will be damned to all eternity will
any of the rest of mankind 9 no
not one of them
the very heathen we were talking

about if they have a law no matter
who made it and do thetlletile best they
know how theytheywillwill have a glory
which is beyond your imimaginationagination by
any description I1 might givegiveyouyou
cannot conceive of the least portion
of the glory of god prepared7forprepared for
his beings the workmanship of his
hands for these people who are seated
becorebelbrebekore me whowhoa are the sons and
daughtersdauab ters legitimately so of I1 our
father in heavenbeav6nbeavan they all sprung
from him it hathbath not ehteredestered into
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tho heart of man to conceive what he
has prepared for them
the lord sentforthwentforthsent forth his gospel to

the people he said I1 will give it to
mysonmy soneongon adamfromadam from whom methuselah
received it and noah received it from
methuselah and melchisedekmelchisedecMelchisedek admin-
istered to abraham in the days of
noah the peoplepeoplegenerallygenerally rejected it
all those who became acquainted with
its principlespriticiples and thereby were made
acquainted with and tasted the power
of salvation and turned away there-
from became angels0 to the devil
let us apply it directly to ourselves

who have received the truth and
tastedoftasttastededofof the good word of god let
meraenaenne turn around with you and reject
itiandit andananna teach our children that it is an
untruth teach the same to our
neighbors and that it is a burlesque
to our senses let us deny the lord
that bought us what would be the
resulttesultresultresuit ourchildrenwouldour children would grow up
inin unbelief and the sin would rest
upon our headsbeads suppose we- are
faithful and the people will not be-
lieve our testimony we shall receive
our reward the kameassameasgamesame as though they
rdidbelievedidbelievedisbelievedid believebelleve it
suppose the inhabitants of the

earth were before me those who have
diedaledalea what shall we say of them
have they gone to heaven or to hell
there is a sayingof a wisedise0 iselse man in the
bible like this t 11 who knoweth the
spirit of a man that goeth upward or
thetho spirit of the beasts that goeth
downward a111aveallaliail have spirits I1 should
suppose by this again there is
adotheranother sayingskying 11 the lord giveth
audaudand the lord taketh away and
blessed ba thenamaethenamethe name of the lord
jmanfaiesilaaula7udips anahisand his spirit goes to god
who gave it all these things are
within thetbeabe scope of the gospel ser-
mon all these priuciplesareprinciplesare embraced
liuTimitutimthisinltbisthis great gosgospelpel discoursedicoursedicourse
whatWlatlit shallshalishallailali wewid say without going

tothe i scriptures afat all where do
the spirits of this people go to when

they lay down their tabernacles tihey
go into the presence of god adn&iehd are
attheat the pleasure of the alalmightymighty do
tbeygothey go to the father and the son
and there be glorified no they do
notnoelwtlw if a spirit goes to god who
gapegaiegavegaye it it does not stay there we
are all the time in the presence odtheoftheof the
lord but ourout being in the presence of
tha lord does not make it follow that
he is in our presence the spirits of
men are understood to go into thotheth
presence of the lord when they go
into the spiritual world
the prophet lays down his body

he lays down his life anaudand
i
d his spirit

goes to the world of spirits thothathefhe
persecutor of the prophet dies andana hahe
goes to hades they both go to oneono
place and they are not to yaseparatedbseparatedityet now understand that this is
part of the great dermonsermongermonsermon the lord is
preaching in his providence thothe
righteousrigbteous and the wicked are together
in hades if we go back to our
mother country we there find thothe
righteous and the wicked
if we go back to our mother coun-

try the states we there find the right-
eous and we there find the wicked
if we go to california we there find
the righteous and the wicked all dwel-
ling together and when we go beyond
this yailvailyali and leave our bodies which
were taken from mother earth and
which must return our spispiritsnits wllwilwill
pass beyond the vail we go where
both saints and sinners go they allauali
go to one place does the devil hayehavohavehayo
power over the spiritsofspiritspiritssofof just men
no when he gets through with
this earth he is at the length of his
chain he only has permission to hayahavahato
power and dominion on this earth
pertaining to this mortal tabernacle
and when westeprestepwe step through the vail all
areare in the presence of god what
did one of the ancients saysy 11 whi-
ther

vflii
shall I1 go from thy spirit2 andandlande

whithershaltwhither shallshalt 1I flee from thy presence
if LI1 ascend up into heaven trouartthouartthouart
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there afiifimakeifi make my bedledlelbelbea in hellbellheliheii be-
hold

r

thou art there if I11 take the
wings of the mormorningpinoping and dwell in
the uttermost partsofpartspartpartnofsofof theeartatheeartbthe earth even
there shall thy handhandleadlead me and thy
right handband shall hoidhold me where
is the endena of his power he is
omnipotent and fills immensity by
his agents by his influence by his
spirit and by his ministers we
are in the presence of god there as
weve are here does the enemy have
power over the righteous no where
are the spirits of the ungodly they
are inin prison where ardareare the spirits of
the righteous the prophets and the
apostles c they are in prison breth-
ren that is where they are

i now let us notice a little experience
lest some of you should be startled at
this idea how do you feel saints
when you are filled with the power
and love of god you are just as
happy as your bodies can bear what
would be your feelings0 suppose you
should be in prison and filleclkwithfelfileelledwith
thepowerandthe power and love of god would you
be unhappy no I1 think prisons
would palaces prove if jesus dwelt
there this is experience I1 know
it is a startling idea to say that the
prophet and the persecutor of the
prophet all go to prison together
what is the condition of the righte-
ous they are inin possession of
thespirit of4esusof jesus the power of god
which is their heavenhewen jesus will ad-
minister to them angels will admin-
ister to0 them and they have a
privilegeprivilegeofof seeingandseeing and understanding
more thathanthanyoutianyouyou or I1 have in the flesh
but they pahatehaveye not got their bodies yet
consequently they are inin prison
when will they bobe crowned and
brought into the presence of the
father and thetho son not until they
havehavo got their bobodiebodleboliedies this is their
glory what did the holy martyrsmartyrsA
die for because of the promise of
receiving bodies glorified bodies in
the morning of the resurrection for

this they lived and patiently suffered
and for this they died in the
presence of the father and the son
they cannot dwell and be crowned
until the workofdorkofwork of the redemptionofredemption of
both body and spirit is completedc6mpleted
what is the condition of the wicked
they are in prison are theytbappytheyaappy
no they have stepped through tk
vail to the place where the vaitoavaitofvailvallvali ofAteethe
covering is taken from their under-
standing they fully understand
that they have persecuted thethejusandjustrnd
holy one and they feel the wrath of
the almighty resting upon them
having a terrible forebodingof the final
consummation of their just sentence
to become angels to the devil just as
it is in this world precisely
has the devil power to afflict and

casteast the spirit into torment no
welvevve have gained the ascendencyascendancy over
him it is in this world only he has
power to cause affliction and sicknesicknessbicknesas&
pain and distress sorrowsorrow anguish
and disappointment but when we go
there behold 1 the enemyofenemy of jesus has
come to the end of his chain he has
finished his work of torment hebe can-
not come any further we are beyond
his reachreacbandand the righteous sleep in
peace while the spirit is anxiously
looking forward to the day when the
lord will say awakemyawakeAwakemymy saints you
have slept long enough for the trump
of god shall sound and the sleeping
dust shall arise and the absent spirits
return to be united with their bodies
and they will become personages of
tabernacle like the father and his
son jesus christ yea gods in eter-
nity
they look forward with great anxi-

ety to that day andtbeirandtand heirtheirbeirhoir happiness
will not be complete their glory will
not attain to the final consummationconsummaticonsummateon of
its fulnessfalnessfulness until they bavoiceuterehavo enteredd
into the immediate presence of the
father and the son to be crownecrowned
as jesus will be when the work isis
finished when it is wouaouwoundna up thatho
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text is preached in all its divisions
pertaining to the redemption of the
world and the final consummation of
all things then the savior will pre-
sent the work to the father saying
father I1 have finished the work thou
gayest me to do and the son will
0giyoeiyowiy it up to the eatherfatherrather and then be
iwiecttosuhjectto him and then he will hebe
crowned and that is the time you and
iwillawill hebe crowned also
we will notice hyby this that all the

nations of the earth with the excepexceltioirlftiafliaf those atowtownoano have apostatized
from the gospel salvation every
son and daughter of adam except
those who have denied the holy
ghostgbost after having received it are
placed in prison with the rest of them
with prophets priests and saints
suppose we quote a little scripture
onp this point jesus died to redeem the
worldwoad did his body lay in the tomb
didhidaidald his spirit leave his body yes
where did hislis spirit go you may
inquire I1 do not know that I1 can
tell you any better than what the
ancentapancientancentApapostleostleostie has totoldtolltoilid it hebe says
he went to preach to the spirits in
prison who areare they to whom
he went to preacpreacepreachh the peoplepeo0epeone
who lived in the antediluuanptediluvian world
he preached the gospel to them
inin the spirit that they might be
judged adaccordingcording to men inin the
flesh
what shall wbwe sas4saybay of the people

who liveinlaveinliveiivoilvo in the bolhlolh10th capicdpicenturyttirj when
anyanyofanhofbf the latter daed4eday eldersellersiders or apos-
tlesalealcdiedicaieale and leave this worldworid suffice
AOit tosaycosaysayjbatthat their spirits go to that
prison and prpreacheath the gospel to
those who have died without hehearingarinoarina
it and everyovery spirit shallshailshalishkil bee jjudgedj

4ageddged
precisely as thouthough0h hebe livilyliveded in the
flesh when the fulnessfalness of t6opspelthe gospel
wwasas upon the earthearth this leadsleals to
thesubjectthe subjectM of the savingsavidg and iij&mredeem-
ing powers possepossessednssedassed bybj the righteousrigfiioiis
butgebut4ebut we shall notbavnot havee tigtimtimee this i6rnmorn-
ing

i

in stedt0tedtto treat upuponon it sueasufficesue6 it tiitiltajto say

that saviors are coming up in the last
dadayss upon mount zion
this I1 say of every son and daugh

ter of adam Propprophetsbets priests and
those that slew the prophets all go to
prison the elders of this church go
there and there continue ththeirclrcir laborslabors
and by and bye you will see zion
redeemed and saviors will come up
upon mount zion the faithful el-
ders will come and go forward in the
ordinances of god that our ancestors
and all who have died previous to the
restoration of the gospel inthesein these last
days may be redeemed
now ye elders of israel whenghen you

say that john wesley went to hell
say that joseph smitliventSmitsmithliventwent therethertherotheretootherotoootootoo
when iouyouyou tell about judas iscariot
9goingoing to hellbellheliheii say that jesus went
there too the world cannot see the
whole of the gospel sermon at one
glance theytheithel can only pick up a little
here andalid a little there they that do
understand it from the beginning to
the end know that is as straight as a
line can& be drawn you cannot find
a compass on the earth that points
so directly as the gospel plan of
salvation it has a place for every
thing and puts everything in its
place it divides and subdividessub divides
and gives to every portion of the hu
man family as circumstances reqlirereqirereqregremireiceyreire
smitslitit is for us to get rid of that rru I1ai1iI1
tion in which we are incasedencasedincased u
bring up our children in the way they
should go thatthai when they get old
they will nnotot depart from it it iiai1
your privileprivilegepribilege and miminene toio enjoy the
visions of the spirit of Athee lordord
every one in his own 0orderjustorderrderader jjustastasdstasastheagthethe
lord has ordaineordainedardaine it that evexeverevery man
and womawomann may know forforththemselvesehisniselves
if they are doing right accoaccordingiding to
the great plan of salvation I1 have
only touched a little of the grgreateatcat gos-
pel sermon and the time hahas coin6jbatcome thabthat
we must close our meetingmeetin&meetins0 J so may
the lord god of ismisraelel bless you irlin
the name of jesusjestis amen


